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1 Andhra Pradesh 12 5 7 50626 46827 94 937 
2 Arunachal Pradesh 20 13 7 26500 27560 55 551 
3 Assam 25 2 23 6602 4447 9 89 
4 Bihar 18 - 18 1769 1338 3 27 
5 Chhattisgarh 27 15 12 112804 18694 37 374 
6 Karnataka 19 6 13 28488 10507 21 210 
7 Madhya Pradesh 45 13 32 174787 40725 81 815 
8 Meghalaya 10 1 9 2906 2760 6 55 
9 Nagaland 9 3 6 8740 9810 20 196 
10 Odisha* 18 6 12 17200 8950 18 179 
11 Rajasthan 8 4 4 13887 6671 13 133 
12 Sikkim 4  4 2853 2911 6 58 
13 Tamil Nadu 24 6 18 23164 32504 65 650 
14 Telangana 2 1 1 1310 1044 2 21 
15 Uttara Pradesh 26 1 25 8309 5379 11 108 
16 Uttarakhand 11 9 2 56570 72632 145 1453 
17 Gujarat* - - - 48800 49800 100 996 
  Total 278 85 193 585315 342559 685 6851 
Potential 685 6850 
Existing units (approximately) 100 500 
Market potential 585 6350 
Source of data: 
a) Department of Economics and Statistics; Data for 2015-16 
b) Odisha data from Odisha Agriculture Statistics 2011-12 
     c) Gujarat Data- from Status paper on coarse cereals by Directorate of Millets development, Ministry of   








1) Home consumption through manual processing- 15%; Surplus sold out of the state or to very large          
    processing units- 35%;  Share that may go to Commercial unit 30 % and share that may go to village level      
    processing unit 20%  
2) Capacity utilisation at Commercial unit is 150 tons/year and village level unit is 10/year 
